
gardtvart, 4 Jfliuwr.

HURT 8CUBTTEB,

HARDWARE,
u4 aaaatotuert of

Tln.Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,

Seeond Street,

OLKAiriElD, PA,

Havlnv lamely looreoied our itoek of Hard
fare, w irli tbe puMie t examlna onr (look
oa pme.

Carpenters and per-e- wbo eon template build
ing win ae wen w tHwim vur

TOOLS BUILDIHO HARDWARE.

which li bsw m1 of th. but maaafBotara, ud
will be sold low for ease.

KAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
QLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES,
SCREWS

AH klndi of Benofc Planet, fttwi. Chlaeti, Sqamrw,
nemmon, iiaicneta, rinraoi and Lrei.

Mortised A Thumb Quago., BotoU,
Breeea A BitU, Wood and Iron

Bono). Screw , nnd tbe bett
Boring Mao bine la th

market.

Double and Single Eitt Aiee.
POCKET CpTLIRT, Ae.

.ApMts or BurneWi Iron Corn Shelter,
ffimotM.

AUo, ajranU Tor BioaaroY

GOTHIC FLUE TOP,
whtefc effectually eare Smoky Flow.

Paraeri' Implement, nod Oarden TooU of Tery
dcMriptloa.

A Urge variety f I

COOK STOVES,
which w warrant to fIrt aatlifaotion. '

Portable Range and Furnace.
Roofing , Spouting and Job Work dnaa on

reeaonahle torn.. AH ordtn will reeelvo prompt
ttenticn. June 11, 187.

POWELL & MORGAN,
iuuu in

1 1 A It I V A It E ,
AUo. Maaafaotaroritf

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
uuinuD, pa.

URMING IMPLEMENTS of all

kiods for Ml by

POWELL MOROAN.

"JAILUOAD WIIEELBARROWS

for ,nls by

POWELL MORGAN.

0 IL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Nelii, .to., fot sail by

POWELL A MORtlAN,

IIARNESS TRIMMINGS A SHOE

Findings, for sals by

POWELL A MOROAN.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

For !

POWELL MORGAN.

(aJTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Sli.l, far lalo by

overwork lliclr
- iHONl IRON I

POWELL 1 HORUAN.

IRON ! IRON I

lor uU by

POWELL 1 MOROAN.

HORSE SHOES k HORSE SHOE

SAILS, for sal. by

POWELL A MOROAN.

pULLET BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad bolt MaaBfafltan, for iala by

POWELL A MOROAN.

rpniMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, far lali by

POWELL 4 MOROAN.

FLEGAL,
Ironsides Store,
'

PHILMPKBTIO, PA.

DKAlg Tfl

HARDWARE, STOVES, BEATERS, RANG-

ES, WOOD AND WILLOW WAR.

ADD HASCrACTl'BIR Or

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPERWARI.

Praaqalili Strait,
Pbllliaibttrg, Ooatr. Co., Pa.

lo.May I in.

Tool. a. woBBir. . exaii OOBDOI.

WEST BRANCH

INSURANCE AGENCY
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa.

BRANCH OFFICES la dllTaraal ,arU of tb.
Coaaty.

Tb. followlBg Old aad R.ll.bli Flra, Aoaldaat'
S took aad Llf. laiaraBOa Coa,aalM reproiaatad

tab. AmoU.
1IU9 Nortb Brillib A Maroaatil. Plro

lo.. Co., of Erjl.nd IH.IOO.MO
U6 ,oottiib Cammarelal Flra Im.

Co., of Eaglaad (gold) 10,000,000
1704 Nortb Aiaarlea Flra loiaraooa

Co., of Pbilad.lpbla. 4,700,000
1820 Fira AiMoiailna FtralaMraBea

Co., of Philadelphia 1,100,000

iasl Paatiil Fire lai. Co., N. Y ... I,io0,ao0
1147 Walartowa Flra Ina. Co., of N.

V., iaaarai farai balMlnfi oaly 700,000
1IT1 Aoaawta Flra iBiaraaea Ca., af

Ciacioaatl 1,000,000
U&t Torb Stoek loiaraooa Co., af

Penoa lo.arai honai, Ae 71,000
1071 Hartford Aooldeatia.araaoe Co

af Coonaotlaot 100,000
1117 Paaa Uotaal Life loiaraooa

Co.. of Paaaif IreB'B (,000,000
10(11 Matraillua Lifa laiBraeoaCe

af New Tark. t.000.000
Toul oapltal 07,000,000

Pafaaa la Iba eooatry daairlng tniaraaoo, aao
biro II ,reiaptly auaadad to by (illlag al Iba
.Am mr ad.lra.aina ai or lottar. laiaraBeal af
faoled at tba law.at poaitbla rata, U ba abulaod
la ooaipaaiaa. it vmp nprv
. .1 ,al asat i.M..ai.al..

Tba aboro two Ufa laiaraa. Co.',, rapraintrd
V. T. H. al.rrar. bara said aat la aaib, balwara

tba data, af Aag. 1071 aad Aag. 1074, W Iba

friaad, af daraaaad pall.y baldara la tbtt ooaaty,

Uoioai of 111,000.
p,..l ta far tba fatara kr luarlag roar boaoi

aad yaar Uroa la tba Wart Braa.b lo.ar.aoa

Claarl.ld, May 10, 170. Af .all

FULFOFtp tV THOMP80N
SlUtRll INSl'KANC AGISTS,

ClrarDrld, Peaa'a,
kaonaoal all tb. laadlig Fin lantaaM

Caipaala. of tba oouBtry

Qaaaa '.: .410,000.000
Royal Caaadlaa - (,000,00b
Uoata, Now Yarb . ,7M,II4
Lronailag, Maaey, Pa l,M,lll
Kraablia, Philad a............... I.W0.0M
Phaaia, Hartford ... 1,041,101
Haaaoar, Now Torb.. MIO.Oat
HaoM, Col , O- - 014,000
Allaa, Hartford 001.141
ProTldoBoe, Waikiagua 010,000

Parana, aboat offrotlat aa laiaraae. ob araa.
ana r aaa klad. ihoald tail al oar oSoa, oa
Marbal ttraot, appoalu Iba Ooan Hoaaa, aad aaa

aar Mat of aotapaaiM aao raiaa jor. '"-- "
JOHN H FULPORD,
T. W. THOMPSwN.

CUaHald,Pa,Ooi.t7,tly

AND SETTLE.QOMB
u. lakaa aao kratborlalo aartaanbla.

Ualra U aara air aid aooaaat, alolad. I tkaro--

taro giro BOtlaw la all waa baaw taaaBaatraa la
dablad ta a lo Ma forward (ooa aad la till Bp
oa taat wa aaa lake a aaw dopartara.

Cloaa-ial- J el. It, fi-lf- . I- - M. CARDON.

OA Pot Day at twaaa$5 aflH V Aadreea Q, 4Hia A 0., Port.
km4, laaeao.

.grit flood, Knttitt, gy,

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYU.I.EI

I tm inn tbat thira era mi persons a HiUo
bird U pleaae, ud 1 a also aware ibal the
eomplaial of "hard iIbh " ii wall aigh universal.
Bat 1 Ml M attualed liow Ibal I oaa eetiify tba
ivrnw aaa prove eoaviUSlVOiy IBai "BIM times
Will BOt effect thoM V ba bav their rood, ft,
sad all my patroai Bball bo lallieled law the se--
trai oi

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I aava good, eaough to supply all the lohebl
UaU la tba lowar aad of Iba county wblob I aall
at eieeedlng low ratal from my mammoth Itora la
MUL80NBUH.O. wbara I aaa alwaya ba faaad
ready to wait upon aallara aad onpply tbaai wllb

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Snott ai Ctotbi, SaUnetta, Caeelmerea, MnaUoa,

voiaiaai, Linen, urtiuafi, uahooee,
Trimmingi, Ribbone, Laoe.

(lead j made Clothing, BooU aad flbooi, Nat aad
uapa ail or the boit m atonal and mado wordor
uoto. booaa. uiorta, mi tuna, iaMoa, Hibooni, d,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,

Ooffoa, Taa, Bagar, Rleo, MoIbjim, VUh, 81
fork, LiDoood Oil, riib Oil, Carboa Oil.

Btrdwaro, Qaooaawaro, Tiawara, Caatinga, Plow
aaa now t'aaungt, nana, Bp. koa, vorn taut
tora.Cidar Praaii, aod all ktada of Aioa.
Perfumery, Paint, Varnlub, Olata, and a gartarat

aaaortmont at ttiatiooery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of dlffortnt brand, alwaya on band, aad will bo

aold at tba loweat poaslblo flguroa.

J. H. MoClaln'a Modtetaea. Jayaa'a Madlclaoa,
Uotutter i aad iloodand Kittora,

0000 pound of Wool wanted for wblsb tba
bigheat prieo will bo paid. Clovoraoed on band
and for aalo at tbo lowoit market prieo

Alao. A rent for StraltoaY.II and Onrwaaavllla
Throahiag ataehlnoa.

1bm.Call and e for Touraolvo. You will lad
everything aaaall; kept in a retail atoro.

L. M. COUDUIET.
Prtnabrille P. O., Augntt 12, 1874.

j, r. waaTaa-- a ....... W. W. MITT

WKAYEIt A BETTS

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Aro off.rloj, at tba old naad of 0. L. Raid A Co,

tbtir itoak of xoodi, ooailitiag of

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

BOOTH SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, TIARDWARB,

QUEENSWARE,

FLOUE, FEED, SAXT, &o., 4o.,

At tba moit raiaoaabl. ratal for CA8FI ar la

aKobinira for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles-- ,

OR COl'KTRY PRODUCE.

"AdrMoei and. to tboia angugad la ,.t--

Ub, oat Mjoara tlaibar oa tba nott adTaBtageoai
torma, adtlJaaTS

"yyANTED.

N. E. ARNOLD,
CURWEKRVILLE, PA,

(Baceeator to)

Arnold &. H.trtshorn.

J 0),(K)0 te.lnch koarcd DhlngUt.

JO.000 poandl of Wool.

Partiea baying long Shingle or Wool (or eitfc.
or) will do well to call oa ana. Tba bigheat mar-
ket prieo paid at all Ubmb.

Alee, a full aad complete atook of

DRY GOODS,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS A NIIOKN,
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

SALT, PROVISIONS, &c,

wblflh will be aold at reaaoaable prie, ar
for ahinglea or wool.

CorwDiTllla, Hay I, 1871.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OP COURBB TUB CHEAPEST t

A Proclamation against High Prices

WE are now opening op a lot af the beat and
oat aeeeonable Good and Ware ever

offered la thla market, aad at price, that remind
one of tbo good old day of oheap thing. Thorn
who laeh taita apoa tnta point, or eem oar

taporSaoa, need but

CALL AT OtR STORE,
Corner Pront aad Market street a,

Where they ean see, feel, bear and kaow for rbom

eeke. To folly aader.ta.nd what ar cheep good
thia mat be done. We do aot doom It aeoeeaary
to enumerate and Item la oar atook. It I enough
for a to atate tbat

We have Everything that ii Needed

and eoasamed la thla markat, aad at price tbat
aahiBiin awia eia aaayonnv.

d30 JOrJKPH 8IIAW A BON.

1QANIEL GOODLAKDElt,
LUTHERiSBURQ, PA.,

Dealer la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.
HOSIERY & GLOVKS,

HATS A CAPS and BOOTS A SHOES,

Tobaeeo. Orooorio and Flih, Malt, Hard war.
4eeniwre and uiaaswara, Hen a aad

Boy' Clothing, Drogf, Pat at,
Oil, School Booka,

a large lot of Patent Medieiaea,

Caadlea, Nut A Dried Proita, Obeea aad Craek
era, Rook and Rifle Powder,

Floor, Grtio ftnd Potato!,
Clofor aad Timothy Seed,

Sol Leather, Moreeeo, Lining. Biadlng aad
Tbraad, Bboemaaarr looia aaa

Bbee Pindinga.
He greater variety of gooda in any ater ta the

eoanty. AH for aaie very low tor oaia or onirj
prodaoa at tbo Cheap Coraar. May 1, 197a,

ATEWBTOKB AND NEW GOODh

JOS. SHAW SON

Hay jnat oponed a

Now Stoai, oo Main St., Cuaipiil, Ta

latalf oocuplodbj Wm. t, IRWIK.

Tbtlrotoek canoloUot

tE) Hi OE I CD OLD SC.

Oaoctnu f tht bowt qaalitjr,

Qdcrnswarc, Boots and Shoe

and atary artlcU aaooar, for''

ao'o oooaforl.'

Coll a4 xaoaloo) Mr otook bafora par
obMina (Itowhar. Ha, , 1186-lf- .

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAKKlfiLl), PA.

WBDK Kt! AY MORNING, DEO. I, 1871.

THE fVIHINO HCARTH0TONC.

Oladlj ao wo gather roand It,
For tk tolling day la done,

Aad the gray aad aoloma twillgtlt
Pollow down tba golden aao,

Bbadowi lengthen oa tbo paramanl, j
Bulk like glaata through tbo gloom,

Wander peat the daaky eaeemoBt,
Creep arpund the Ire-li- t ruom.

Draw the rartaia, eloee the abutter, '

Piaoe the lif,pora by tbo tro I

Though the rude wind loudly matter.
What oar wo for wlad aprlta'a Ire t

What eare wo for outward eeemlag 7

afiokle foitnae'a frowa or anil f
If around a lov la beaming- -

Love can bamaa Ilia beguile I

'S'catb tbo eotlago roof and palaoe,
Proa the poaaaot to tbo king,

All are quaffing from lile' obalioa
BabbUa that eaobantiaent bring.

(Ira tee are glowing, muile flowing
Prom the lip we lore the boat i

Ob, the Joy ! tbo )liaa of ftaowlag
There are heart wbereoa to rtwU

Heart that throb wllb eager gladae
llearti tbat eooo to oar hile

grim eare and bauntiog aadnea
Uingl ao'er In look or tone.

Care may tread the ball of dayllgl t,
Hadnaoa haunt tbo midnight hoar, 'i

But tba weird and waaing twilight
Priug tbo glowing bearthatoaa'a dower.

Altar of oar holioet feeling
Childhood' well. remembered brine,

8pirit ynarn
Wroatba imuorlal round tbeo twine.

A WHISKY IllXG'S HISTORY.

WHAT mi TRIAL OF THE ST. Lot in CO- -

PARTNVU HAY PROVE.

A correspondent of the' New York
Sun, writing from fit. Louis, tolls th
following story of tho whisky rinjr :

A knowlertjro of vcrtain mon and
luetHimieccsiiary in onlurlo tiudorstanil
tho "true inwarxlnt'w" of tho groal
whisky riii, which during its four
yours of nndisputd iiwny In St. Louis
robbed tho gnvernmont of moro thon
four millioiiH of dollars.

The rovenuo officers on whose hon
esty and upright conduct tho govern
mont largely depended tor tho faithful
administration of the excise luws were,
with tho exception of tho collectors,
men who bird no sociul standing in this
community, and who were universally
regarded as unscrupulous advonturers.
Tho supervisor, John McDonald, was
in early life a butcher's apprentice in
Now York city. Ho came to this city
in 1849 or '60 and became a steamboat
runner. This was bcfororailroads had
reached the Mississippi valley, ami
travelers and emigrants ramo almost
exclusively by steamboats. The com
petition for the passenger trado at this
point was of course very active, and
rival steamboat companies employed a
class of men who were known as run-

ners. They were men of muscle,
courage nnd cheek, and those of them
who were most abundantly supplied
with tho requisites and who possessed
in addition native shrewdness and tact
soon became champion runners. Their
business was to board incoming steam-

ers from tbo Ohio and Lower Missis-

sippi, and solicit passengers upward or
westward bound for the lines in whose
employ they were. The raiment had
to keep themselves informed as to the
expected arrivals of boats and the
great object was to board them in ad.
vance ot their rivals; but if they wore
not successful in this, then tho plucki-

est fellow, who unitod herewith a good
address and "a gift of gab," secured tho
greatest number of passengers for his
employer's boat. Johnny McDonald,
with bis early training among the
butchers' apprentices of New York,
soon distinguish himself in bis now
calling;. Ho associated with himsolf
several of the shrewdest and most act
ive runners and for a time monopolitsd
the business of soliciting passengers.
formerly the tariff of charges for run
ners was (5 per steamboat canvassed,
but after the combination above re-

ferred to was effected tho runners as-

sessed the steamboat ownors so heavily
that the New Orleans packets entered
into a combination and determined to
employ no runners and not to allow
them to ply their trade on their boats.
This seriously interfered with McDon-

ald's business, but finally he and Mor-

gan I. Smith, who altorward oocamo
famous as one of tho post office ring at
Washington, succeeded in breaking op
tbo combination of the owners of the
lower river boats, and from this timo
until the beginning of the rebellion
McDonald and Smith flourished as the
champion steamboat runnera.

The early training of McDonald had
not fitted him for tho soc iety of gentle-
men, and ten. years on tbo St. Louis
wharf as the associate of steamboat
mates and runners of course did not
improve either his manners or his
morals. He had, bowovcr, an exten-

sive acquaintance with steamboat men,
a class who admire pluck and shrewd-
ness, but at the same time insist upon
perfectly square dealing. Among those
men McDonald was considered a tricky
fellow. Ho had on moro than one oc-

casion been caught accepting the pay
of rival boatmen and of course selling
one of them out. At the beginning of
the war be promptly toook sides with
the Union men, and was useful to
Frank Blair in the dark days oi tho
Union cause in St. Louis. He was the
warm personal friend of Morgan L.
Smith, and aided him materially in re-

cruiting the famous Eighth Missouri
infantry, a regiment that earned for
itself the reputation of boing the most
disorderly and incorrigible, but one ol
the best fighting bodies of troops in
Grant's army. McDonald was com-
missioned Captain of company A when
the regiment was mustered into ser-

vice, but bo was soon aflorward elected
Major, and on the assignment of Smith
to a brigade command aod the resigna-
tion of the nontenant colonel, ho as-

sumed command of the 'bloody Eighth,'
and led it in tho assault on Fort Don-elso-

Soon aftor this the former
lieutenant colonel wss
and assigned to the Eighth, but Mc-

Donald was not disposed to submit
gracefully, and the result was his trial
by conrt martial and conviction for in-

subordination and conduct unbecoming
an officer and gentleman, but the find-

ing was not approved by tbo command-
ing general, and he participated with
the regiment In the bloody and disas-

trous battle of Shilob. Ho was, how-eso-

soon afterward compelled to resign
bis commission, but through the favor
and Influence of Gen. Grant he was
placed in charge of the Rental bureaa
which was established at Memphis to
take possession of abandoned and con-

fiscated property. Here he seems to
have prospered wonderfully, and it is
said drove very lucrative trade in
connection with the notorious General
Koddyin confederate cotton. McDon

ald had tho uocoHsury lufluetiro with
Gen. Grant to obtain permits to trado
beyond the lines, and I toddy, through
his acquaintance within the Confeder
ate lines, knew where the cotton was
to be found. In addition to this con-

traband business McDonald bocuine in-

terested In a theatre.
By these and other speculations ho

amassed a fortune, but he soon squan-

dered it Id reckless speculations and
riotous living, and wbn Grant was In-

augurated in the spring of 1809, Mc-

Donald went to Washington in very
roduued circumstances an applicant for
some lucrative office one, as he ex
pressed it, that offered good chances to
some enterprising fellow. His heart,
it seems, was set upoti tho position of

supervisor of Intermit revenue for the
district of Missouri, Kunsus, Arkansas
and tho Indian territory. The then
incumbent, Mr. James Marr, avers in
an affidavit, which was filed with Pres-

ident Grant prior to his appointment
of McDonald, that when he (Marr)
was an applicant fur the supervisor- -

ship in 18G8, McDonald approached
him bovoral times in Washington and
afterwards in St. Louis and made cor-

rupt propositions in regard to the pro
duction of llliuit whiskey. Almost
every prominent Republican who had
any regard fur the character of his
parly in this state protustod nsinsl
tho appointment of McDonald. .Both

of the United States Senators from
Missouri, Drake and Schurs, although
usually opposed to each other, were
united in their opposition to McDonald.
Schurs was very bitter anil persistent.
and his determination to cut louse from
Grant really dates from this contest in

regard to the snporvisondiip. He
knew the character of McDonald oiid

was of courso supremely disgusted
when he ascertained that he was a par-
ticular friend of the President, and
was to be appointed simply because
uruni. iikeu bun ami wanted to do
something for a friend who needed a
lift financially. It was to no purpose
that He burs offered to prove that Mc-

Donald's character was bud that bo
was notoriously corrupt, Grant was
not only obdurate, but ho became
brusque in his manner, and gave orders
to tho effect that Schurs should not
havo even the poor privilege of send-bi- s

card to his ruffled highness. This
was Intonscly gratifying to Gen. Bab- -

cock, who had even before this enjoyed
intimate relations with McDonald, nnd
entertained a decided dislike for tho
"upstart Dutchman," as he termed
Senator Schurx. It happened soon

atlcrward that tho senator went to
tho Whito House one morning to sub
mit some additional facts against Mc

Donald, but when be inquired of the
then knight of tho card basket, Gen.
Dent, whether be could see the Presi
dent, he was curtly informed that be
could not; ho was engaged. Tho dig
nity of the Senator was touched, and
ho insisted on having his curd deliver
ed. It was taken inside,, tmd Bahcock
responded that if he had any business
with tho President he must transact it
through him. The Senator turned on
his beel and left tho White House, and
I believe bo has not darkened its por
tals sinco.

Aftor McDonald was appointed, so

the story goes, bo adtnittod his utter
ignorance of the revonuc laws and bis
inability intelligently lo discharge the
duties of the office to tho commissioner
of internal revenue, who advised him
to take with him as his chief clerk
Col. John A. Joyce, who was then an
eighteen hundred dollar clerk in the
internal revenuo bureau, and who was
thoroughly acquainted with tho law
and the decisions of tho commissioner,
as well as with tho detail administra-
tion of the same by the supervisors.
This version of Joyce's traiisler from
Washington to St. Louis is not the cor
rect ono. It was at tho suggestion of
Gen. Babcock that McDonald asked
Commissioner Douglass to allow him to
take Joyce with bim, and the commis-

sioner, loth to part with a clerk he es
teemed sohighly, reluctantly consented.

John A. Joyce was born at Saratoga
Springs in 1842, but taken by his
parents, who wore o Irish peo-

ple, to Wheeling, West Virginia, when
he was only fivo years old. From
Whoeling bo drifted along with his
father, who bad, it is said, deserted his
wifo in Mt. Sterling, Ky. In this
locality Joyce grow to manhood's
estate, and npon tho breaking out of
the war in 1861, he entered the Union
army, and was mustered into servico
as orderly sergeant of Company 1 of
tho twenty-fourt- h Kentucky Infantry.
He rose from the ranks to be a lieuten-

ant colonel on tho staff of Gon.

and unquestionably boro him-

self right gallantly through many
fierce fights. He waa a man of some
acquirements, and was most bountifully
gifted with "gab." There was, how
ever, little breadth or depth of either
mental ability or moral character
to the man, and bis penchant for
making grandiloquent speeches gained
him an enviable reputation as a boro.

At the close of the war ho settled in
Dubuque, Iowa, where ho road law
with a brother of Senator Allison, and
through tho influence of that gentle
man, thon a momber of tho Houso of,
Representatives, Joyce secured a clerk
skip in the rovenuo bureau of the treas
ury department. His relation with Gon.

Babcock appears to havo been cordial
prior to his settling in this city, and
this close and intimate friendship, bo--

gun in Washington, lqst none of its
ardor as Joyce grew rich at the ex
pense of tho government

When Gon. Grant lived in this city,
prior to tho war, ho was an applicant
for the office of county surveyor, an
office that was filled by the county
Commissioners, lie received only ono
out of five votes, tbo one affirmative
voto boing given by Moj A. II. Huston,
who doubtless owes his present lucra
tive offieo of pension agent to this dis
interested act of friendship. One of
the four commissioners who deemed
him unfit for the responsible office of
oounty surveyor was Wm. Taussig, and
it happened that this gontloman was
collector of internal revenue when
Grant became President in 1869, and
tho debt of ten years' standing was
paid, principal and intorest, by the
prompt removal of the unappreciative
Taussig, In the choice of a collector
Grant consulted only his own personal
predilections, and C, W. Ford bcramo
the successor of Tnnssig. Mr, Ford
was not known as a politician, but his
reputation as an upright and capable
business man in this community was
universally acknowledged, There was

no ott (tin on his character until be sur
rundurud the responsible office of su
perintendent cf the principal express
companies and became a revenue of
ficer and an associate of McDonald and
Joyce. His friendship for Grant,whn
friends were few and far between, was
at once bis fortune andlilo ruin.

I now proceed to sketch the rise and
progress, as well as the doolius and
fall, of tba great whiskey ring, As
soon as McDonald and bis obluf olerk,
Joyoo, got fairly Installed Id office and
effected the noceasary changes in the
subordinate offices, tbey began to ap
proach the distillers and rectifiers,
and to suggest feasibility tu Increasing
their revenues by running "crooked"
and paying the revenue officers and
their friends thirty five cents per gul
Ion, Instead of giving tho government
seventy cents. The whisky munu
fucturers were not unwilling; but they
wanted to be certain that tbe ring
was perfect and without flaw. They
were not prepared to risk their prop
erty as well as jeopardise their per-
sonal freodoni on the assurance of pro
tection from two penniless adventur
ers who had neither property nor por-

somtl honor to forfeit. They believed
the colloctor, Mr. Ford, to ho beyond
ine control oi cither Mclioimlcl or
Joyce, and as a test of the truthlulness
of the statements made by 1 rose two
worthies that they hud "fixed things"
at ashington, some evidence of Ford'i
acquiescence in the arrangement was
required. In order to satisfy nil par
ties, it was arranged that U. G. Megrue,
of Cincinnati, should be brought here
to act as the general manager of tho
ring. Mogrue was known to have re
lations with Babcock as well as tho
confidence of the President, from the
simple fact that be had served the Suu
Domingo ring as a confidential beirer
of despatches from tho White House
and State department to Babcock,
Fnbens, Casneau and Bier. Tho prop-
osition to initial Megrue the collector
and disbuiver of the corruption fraud
was therefore acceptable to the distill-

ers and rectifiers, and accordingly
Mogrue, shortly after his return from
San Domingo, came to St. Louis, llo
swears, however, in the McDonnlu
case, that he had nothing to with the
organization of the ring; that ho found
all the details nrrangod, and his duty
was solely to receive and parcel out
tho procoeds among tho different con
spirators. Ho had interviews at vari
ous times with McDonald, Joyco and
Ford, and saw that the money design
ed for these officials was divided
equally among tho three, and at tbe
same time he took euro that the sub- -

ordinattt were properly cared for.
The storekeepers and gangers ap

pear to have been satisfied with from
(1 to (2 per barrel of the Illicit manu-

factured, while McDonald, Joyce, Ford
and his deputy, Leavenworth, and Wil

limn McKcc, of tho Glvbr, wcro not
satisfied with less than 1 1,000 per week
and about an equal amount was regu
lnrly set apart for Washington.

remained there about fourteen
months, but according to bis statement
tho active operations in illicit covered
oniy anout tweivo months. During
this timo ho says the amount of money
realised approximated f 1,000,000, one-hal- f

of which was retained by the
manufacturers, and the other half was
divided in tho proportion abovo stated.
In the fall nrwintorof 1872 all parties
determined to dispenso with Mcgrue's
services, and ho was accordingly told
that as Grant had been there
was no longer any necessity for
"campaign fund," and thorcfore ' tho
watchword waa to be "reform." He
seems to have boon a littlo incredu-

lous, and to have interpreted the pro
fessions ol reformation to mean noth
ing more than a determination to ''gob
ble" his share of tho weekly thelt.
lie accordingly gave them notice that
if this talk about reform proved
measure to get rid of him ho would, like

Bunquo's ghost, refuse to "git" at their
bidding. They smillingly told him,!

they wore nover moro sincere in their
lives, but it was immaterial whether
be cleared out or not, his divvy would

be no longer forthcoming. Tho reform
went no further than Megrue, who
discovered that the combination was
stronger than be imagined. He was
not only foxen out here, but he found

an unexpected coolness pervading tho
official atmosphere at Washington.

The men who were prospering here
at tbe expense of the national treasury
were not alarmod by Mcgrue's threats
of exposure. Tboy wore too well fortl
fled, as they again and sgaiu declared,
to fear anything or anybody. Their
conduct in thia community was that
of mon who were confident of their
ability to defy all assaults from treach-

erous foes outside and to laugh to
scorn every effort that honest officials

outside their combinatiun might make
to bring them to justice. They openly
and defiantly flaunted tho evidences
of their wealth in public.
I hero was apparently a disposition on

their part to court criticism to chal-

lenge Inquiry. They lived at first-

class hotels and occupied suits of rooms
that cost thera ten times their monthly
salaries. Diamonds worth thousands
of dollars blazed on their shirt bosoms

and their wives were gorgeous in silks
and satins. In one year, 1 am in
formed by a salesman at Jaccard's,
Joyco purchased moro than 18,000

worth of diamonds, and McDonald's
Investments in this lino, flint and lust,

wcro not less than 125,000. Joyce
gave Babcock a solitaire pin that cost
him more than one year's salary, and
his wife is mado conspicuous at White
Houso receptions by flashing gems that
wero bostowed by the same band,
McDonald purchased a span of blooded
horses of Joe Rickoy, tho famous tancy
stock raiser of Calloway county, Mo.,
for the avowed purpose of presenting
them to the President, and tbey can
be seen every day drawing tho l'roel
dents landuulet in Pennsylvania avenue.
Dazzling jewels from tho Orient, by
the band of the late steamboat bully,
came to the Indies of the White House,
and among the many costly wodding
presents piled up in tbe Blue Room on
the occasion of Miss Nellie's niarriago,
that of Mr. and Mrs. Gen. McDonald
was not tho least conspicuous. These
things wore not done in a corner, but
with indocont publicity, and they ex-

cited public comment.
Whenever tho President visited St.

Louis, McDonald escorted him to and
from tbe deot, and to all public places.
Everywhere, in nublie and in private,
this lirnorant and anaocomDHshed nar.
venue was tbe recipient of marked at-

tcnlion from tbe President. If he
visited Washington, as bo did last
spring, bearing 3,000 that had boon
oollocted from tho distillers to Secure
the revocation of Hristow s order trans-isrriti- g

all revenue officers, be was y

welcomed t tbe While House,
and ho rode side by side with tbe Pres-
ident in Peanoylvania avenue behind
tbe gaily caparisoned

For several years Grant and his
household have regularly attended tbe
state agricultural lair at St. Louis.

This lull a year ago, when tbe Presi-
dent attended tbe fair, ho appeared on
the grand staud arm in arm with

and tbe statement that bo re-

fused to see bis old Iriend at tbe time
of his last visit here a few weeks since
is not true. He did see McDonald,
and the meeting was as cordial as in
the olden timo. 1 niuko the statement
upon the authority of a
and entirely responsible gentleman
who knows wherouf he speaks.

A few years ago Fred Grunt, accom-
panied by Kjcrotary Delano, visited
the Pacific const, and by special invi-

tation McDonald made ono of tbo party.
A t St. Louis, just before tho excursion-
ists departed, McDonald gavo a dinner
In Fred's honor, and presided at the
head of the table, with Fred on his
right and Delano on bis left. A special
car was provided at government
expense, anil tho party spent several
weeks "doing" tho mountains and the
Pacific slope.

The fact that McDonald and Joyce
wero livmi; a riatous life and sponding
annually thousands of dollars in excess
of their legitimate incomo was known
to both Grant and Babcock, as it was
to every intelligent man who occasion
ally visited St. Louis. Grant knew
that McDonald had not any legitimate
income- that would justify him in pre
senting a thousand dollar span of
horses, or in bestowing t2,500 worth
of diamonds, liabcock was familiar
with Joyce's financial situation when
McDonald brought him hero, and he
maintained tho closest intimacy with
him afterward; and who will boliovo
that Bahcock did not know that Joyco
must have received from the whisky
ring the money with which the dia-
monds worn by himself and wife wero
purchased.

Almost every distiller, rectifier and
revenue officer who has testified in Mc-

Donald's triul bus declared that Joyco
satisfied the distillers thnt Bahcock
s:as one of tho ring, and that they re
ceived rcpeatod assurances through
Ford and McKeo that Giant was in
tbo theft also. Several distillers, recti
fiers and subordinate revenue officers
testified that Joyce bad shown them
letters from Jtabnck, in which he a'
sured that worthy that "everything
was lovely" at the end of the string;
and one witness, Mr. Buvis, of Bevis
li Frazier, swore that Joyce allowed
bim to have one of Kabcock'a letters
for a day or two to exhibit to distillers
who wero not in tho ring. It is noto
rious that Babcock corresponded regu
lurly with Joyce. A dozen gentlemon
havo assured me that they hare seen
letters addressed to Joyce which were
written on tbe official "Executive
Mansion" letter paper. Mack, of tbe

t, declared pnblicly on

the street in my bearing a few days
ago that Joyce came to him in the
campaign of 1874, wbon tbo Globe was
opposing Gentry, tho Administration
candidate for Governor, and remon-

strated with bim about tbo course of
that paper. Wbon Mack demanded
why bo preinmed so to direct, Joyco
produced a letter from Babcock in-

structing him to go to the editor of

the (Holn and tell bim that the admin
istration expected all its friends to
support the peoplo's tickot

W illium R. Jewctt was, prior to 1873,

a man of very limited means, and had
been employed about different distil-

leries in various capacities. He was
an friend of Jim Casey, tbs
President's brother-in-law- . They wore,
according to Jewell's story, horn and
reared ill the same neighborhood in

Kentucky, and had been playfellows
and schoolmates in their younger days,
and fust frionds ever afterward. In
1873 Jewott was, according to bis ver-

sion, tbe superintendent of Chouteau's
distillery; but it is very well known
that he was a partner in tbo "establish-

ment and that he acquired his interest
therein because ho was known to be

on confidential terms with the Presi-

dent's brother-in-law- . Chouteau is a
man of wealth, and has always borno
a good reputation. He is not tbe man
who would have taken any risks
knowingly, and jeopardized bis per-

sonal freedom as well as his property
on the mere knowledge that Jewett
was friondly with Casey. Now there
are scores of witnesses here who will
testify that Jewott repeatedly boasted
that ho and Casey wore connected by
relations beyond those of mere friend-

ship. More than one membor of the
ring that was formod in 1871, has told
me that Jewett time and again insisted
that be must be taken in, or else ho

would play the devil generally through
Jim Casey. Lebm D. Thorpe, the
storekeeper at Jowett's distillery, from
August, 1874, says that he was fro- -

quontly assured by Jewett that Casey
was interested in the establishment
and if the arrest that could bo feared
actually happened, he should be pro-

tected. "I havo a friend at court," was
a favorite expression of Jewett. The
conduct of this fellow since he was in-

dicted goes to corroborate these state-

ments about Casey's connection with
tho ring. Aftornearly all the indicted
distillers, rocti fiers, storekeepers and
gangers had withdrawn their pleas of
not guilty and confessed in open court
thoir manifested transgressions, Jewott
resolutely stood out and stoutly affirm
ed. his porfect peace of mind. Wbon
somo of his friends were asked to ex
plain why Jewctt was determined to
stand his trial they uniformly replied
that the government dare not push
bim to tbe wall and havo Casey's let-

ters to him mado public Finally,
bowovor, it was announced that JewVtt
had pleaded guilty to all the Indict
ments against him, but 1 find on in-

quiring that this is not true. lie has
withdrawn his plea of not guilty and
entered a plea of guilty In certain esses,
but ho still stands out as defiantly as
ever In all the more serious onos -

Only a few evenings since I herd two
men talking about Jowett's attitude in
the Planter's house, and one of them
said ry positively that Jewett was
safe, and well might be be defiant with
tbe positive proof is bis --xtsstwikw tbat
Jim Casey wss hie partner, Oa mak

ing inquiry I learned that the man
who made this declaration was the dis-

tiller employed at Jewell's establish
ment, a

Putlinti these facts together, do
they not clearly establish two things

l'irt That the admitted intimate
relutious which existed between Presi
dent Grant, his brother-in-law- , Jim
Casey, and bis private secretary, Gen,

Bahcock, and the t bead devils of
the whisky, ring, McDouald and Joyce,
precludes the beliof that the former
were without knowlodge ot tbe stupen
dous Irauds that were practised npon
the government

Second That it is porposlerous to
expect the public to behove that W. O.

Avery, chief clerk of tbe Internal rove-uu-

bureau, and afterward thief clerk
of tho treasury department, was tbe
ouly person in official position at Wash-iiiglo-

who received a "rake" from
tho two millions of dollars that bad
been divided by tbe officers of tbe gov
ernment during the four years' exis- -

toneo of the St. Louis whisky ring.

(iov.KNur.NT Pap. Tbe Washing-to-

Gazette publishes a long hill of in
dictment against Mullett, la to Supervis-

ing Architect. The charges are tbat
Mullett, Babcock, Shepherd andGrant
form a Whito House ring, and have
mado the thing mutually profitable;
that Mullett gave Shepherd the plumb-
ing, and roofing of public
buildings at rates thirty per cent
higher than better work could have
been done for bad competition boen In-

vited; that Mullett had an interest in
tho Vaux patent roof which Shepherd
put on puhlio buildings; tbat through
Mullett tho stone taken from the
Seneca quarry was used in tho con-

struction of the new jail, and tbat it
was sold by weight, whereby tho gov
ernment finds itnclf with a quantity of
refuse stone eqtiul to the quantity used
in the building, on its bands, and that
tho profits of tho job were shared by
Mullett, Henry D. Cooke and others.
Finally, that Mullett enriched himself
by all sorts of jobbery and corruption.
Tho Gazette demands an investigation,
and asserts that it bos the proofs to
substantiate all ils charges.

The winters in Russia are becoming
colder every year, and the summers
hotter, more and less fruitful, owing,
as it is clearly proved by Pallingston,
to tho destruction of the woodlands,
which formorly abounded in the south-
ern districts. The clearing of theso
lands have caused such an enormous
evaporation that many unco capacious
water courses have become mere
swamps or are completely dry.

Chattnnooga felt so good over tbe
election of a Dcinocrntio Mayor on the
8tli ult., thnt the Mnyor elect was
hauled over the city on a two carriage
by the enthusiastic firemen !

Grant weighs 1H7 pounds avoirdu-
pois, and all he w ants is an elec toral
voto for each pound. Boston Post.

gfgal gulffrlisfmfnis.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notiee ta bereby glrea tba, Lettere of
aa Ibeeatale of MICH A bL M U IS K,

lat. ef l.a.rene. lovarbia. ClearOeld oobb't.
Pa., deed, baring bara daly granted to tbe
arxlenljrBed, ail perMne Indebted lo .aid aetata
will alaaae aako immediate peristal, aad tbo a

wring mama or e.manae will Brereet them
propedy aatheatiealed lor ertileieeat wtthoeloy. JAMKS L. LKAVY,

ClearOeld, Pa., Dee. 1, Itfi-S- t Adia'r.

A DMINISTRATOKS' NOTICE.

Kotloa 1, bereby glrea tbat Letten of
oa the ealate of A.VDKRSO.f Mt'K- -

KAY, lata ef (lirard twa., Clears. Id ooooly,
Pa., deeoaaed, baring bara daly graated la tbe
anlrriignod. ail peroni indebted lo raid estate
will pleaae make immediate payment, and those
bariag elaimi ar dtmanda will prereot tb.m
properly aolaeatiealed far Mtlleiaoat witbnal
daley, ANANIAS III RKAV,

ALLB.V Mt'KHAV,
Oilliogbam, Dox I, '74 41" Adra'n.

A DMlNIS TRATRIX' NOTICE- .-
a-- Kelleo la bereby gir.a that Listen of

oa tba eeuie of 1. M. KRAT7.KR.
late of ClearOeld bereogb, CleerOeld ooaaty, Pa.,
deeeaaod, baring been duly granted lo the

all persona indebted to eaid estate will
please nuke Immediate parmeat, and those
baring oiaima or d.uonds will present th.m
properly anlbeafle.ted for settle-ara- wtboot
lel.y- - R. MAR1K KRATZKR.

ClearOeld, Nor. 10. ISTi.Ot Adm'i.
T) M IN I ST R A TOR'8 N 6ffcl

Nntieo ii bersby given thnt Lettere of A 1

isioliiralloa on the estate of R. NKIJIAN,
late ol New Waihlngt"B, CwarOeld ooaaty, Pa.,
deeeaaed, baring hoea duly granted o the ,

all perrons indebted to raid estate will
please make tmmsjiate payment, and those
bariag claims or demands will preeent ibom
properly authenticated for arttlrnirnt wttfaoot
d'lsy- - RAOIKL M. NKIMAN,

UKNRY D. BOSS,
N.w Washington, Nor. 10, '7J.i Adm'n

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Ad-

ministration on the .stale of J. F. W.
SCHNAKRS, lata of Coringtoa twp., Cloarteld
eouncy Pa., deceased, having bean daly granted
to the BB lersignad, all porsoas tadsbled lo said
relet, will pleaae make immediate peymeal, aad
tb- so bariag elalmi er demand! will present tbom
properly autbeolicated for eettlemrnt wilboat
delay. CHARLES 8CUNARK3,

War.. HCHNAKKS,
Eartbaul, Nor. 0, Adm'n.

DMINISTliATOR'S NOTICE.

Notloo la berehr girea that Letter, of Ad
ministratis on Iho oriel, of MARY S. MAR-
SHALL, lite of Lawrraco twp.. ClearOeld eoanty,
Pa., dooeared, baring been duly granted to the
undersigned, nU psreoas tadebted to said estate
will pleoso make immediate payment, and those
baring elaimi ar demaadi agaiast the same will
preieal them properly authenticated tnr Ktlle- -

arnl witnoul delay. WM. MARSHALL, ,
Nor. 17, '74 01 Administrator.

"
J X ECU TO It 8 N OTIt'B

I J Nolle, le berebr airea that letters test.
meetary having bran granted to'the anbecrlber on
tbe estate or JOHN SIIKRSKR, deceased, late of
Unloa towoshlp, ClearOeld ooaatv. Peunsrlraoia.
all pereoni iadebted la aaid eetete are rooaesled
ta make Immediate parmeni, and those bariae
claims agalart tbe eama will present them duly
eutaawiioeie ivr eriueineni.

DAVID DRRRSI.KR,
JOHN 8 UK KM Kit,

RochtoB, Nov. tT, Kloeatore..

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
that tetters testa.

mentary burtngheen granted to thesabsoriber oa
lbs estate of MARHAAKT HAURRTY.deceaetd,
lata of Oolleb township, ClcarSsId eeuaty, Pa
all persoas indebted to sold estate are reouestsd
to mal a immediate parment. and those barlna
claim, agelnst tbe ssme will present tbeia duly
aatheaticatad for settleiaeBt.

JOHN WITIIEROW,
new eiinpon, nor. to, t Sllooapir.

QAUTION- .-
Afl persons aro hsrefcy eautioned ngalasl

pnrceasing or IB any way med lllng with Ike f.l.
lowing peroneal property now in the possession
ef William Itamalay, of Boll township, vis i t
nay meres, I set harness, I bnggy, I log sled, 1

wagon, as the same waa parch. red by m. at
Skerirs sale an tho lid dey of November. Bad
was left with bim on koaa aaly, subject lo my
order al aay time. f, g. ELLIS.

Bamberger, Dos. I, U7 le

cAUTION

All person, Irs hereby cautioned ngalnst
purchasing or la any wny meddling wllb
tb. following property, now ia tho

of David Yoaag, af Greenwood Iowa,
ship, vii i S horses. 1 eeUharness, 1 baggy, aad
I log sled. This property waa purchased by mo
nl Shone", sal. an the lOlh day of November,
nnd le left with bim oa loaa, subject lo my
order at aay lime. JOHN T. STRAW.

Marroa, Nov. 14, 70-1-

J AUTION.

All person! ire hereby oostleaad agalart
parehasing or la any way meddling wllb
lb. fallowing properly, aow la Iba poo.
sossloa sf Edward Farr.ll. ef paaa towaahip,
.1.1 I now, 0 heds aad brddiag, I eeek etera,
I .bop rtor .a, I labia. I erek. I aaBkaovA. I
otaah, 1 mi of skatra, brt af dnkee, twt of aat.
pee, bat af asowmakef loete, I Nrooero, I sswlaa
maoaiera, ua inn seme eereags m me aaa la pjn
wlib him aw luae vary, sohjeet to my ardor at
any ersne. J. 1 aAFFIJITT,

eramutraeHIBa Mat. to, 10--

Cjfoffrifj, f tr.

F&.OUB. I'KED,
'and v

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Market Mreet, aao Seer west ef Maaataa

loaa. ClearBald, Pa.

Koepoo.it. ally aa baaS

SUO AH.

COfFER,

TKA8,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

STRCP,

IALT,

SPICKS,

SOAP,

Caaaed toi Dried Fraltl, Tobaeeo, Clgarl, Caa

dlea, Older Vlor.r, Bolter, Kj(l, Ar,

ALAO, EXTRA OMK.MADI

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Obop, Feed, Ac,
All of wbleb will be aold obeap for tub or la

oaeoanire ir ooBBtry prooneo.
A. u. IKilalt a lu.

C1.er4.ld, Nr. 10, IS74..IT

JEMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Woald ro'pmrull notify the paWIe rrnurmllt
tht b- - bu rrtoore'l hit Uriooory Hloro from
Sbow't How, to tho bulMiBf formorly omoio.
by J. Milr Kr.ttfT, Boeonrf ttroot. unit door
to Biglor'i oWdworo Hnrr. where b iotooi
ko'tiing o itno or

O II O C E R I N.

flAMfl, DKtKU BKEFand LARD.

STiiAIH and HI RL'I'8, of el grader.

TKAS, llroea and Blark.

COFFKK, Koaited aad Urara.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CJJTJTKD Ml ITS,

All kind, la the marbel.

PICKLRA, ia jerr end herreht. -

ai'ICRS, In rrrry form aa l rartrty.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINmuKCRACKKRK.

SOAPS,

MATCH KS,

DRIRD APPLES',

DRIED PEACHES,

DRIRD CBBRRIKS,

Coal Oil ml Lamp Cilmaeyi.
Aad a good areortmeal of there tbingr aruallT

aepi ta a greeery .tore, wnira aa will aiobeagr
r aiareeung a. oe maraet pnora.
Win aril for oarb a. ebaaply aa aay otber one.

Pltaoe oall aad eee fcle rlwk aod Jodgo for
yearaoii.

JOIIX McOAl CIHEf.
ClearOeld, May IT, I074.

G ROCERIES.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(Rueoossjr to LYTLB A MfTCHRLL)

WHOLESALE AXD RKTAIL

DEALER IN

choice: limr ok trasi.
0SJL0.VUR,

JAPAN,
IMPERIAL,

YOl'Nll DYSON,

EMClMSH BRRAKFAST
Pureat ta Market.

BUTTER A Nil V.V.U
Will bo kept and sold nl Srst post. Cash paid

for Country Prndnoe.

HERMAN CIIKHKIK3,

TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS

FIHIl.
Mackerel, labs Herriag, Cod, Ac.

, riCKI.KH.
Barrel Pickles and English Pickles.

PLOT AKD PKCI).
' Flour, Cera Meal, Oat Meal, Ac

rbl'71 JArl. H. LJTTLI.

aflUEAP GROCERIES!
Vy LUMBER CITV PA

Tb. aaderstraed anaoaacee to his aid friend.
and patrons that be has opened a good lioo
UKOCKR1KS A PROVISIONS at tho old stand
of Kirk A Spoaeer, for which be solicits a liberal
patronage. h. W. BPINCER

Lumbar city, Pa., March

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARDON & BBC-.- ,

Rear af Pie's Opera Hoase,
CLEARFIELD, PA

Our arranrrmeats ara rf tbe mart HMnkt,
cnaraeuv lor roralsalng Iba publle with Freeh
eieaie ot ail BtBd, and or tbo very best quolity.
Tteeiee are, ia ail BIBOS OI H ariCu taral an .
moate, which wo bora oa eibthiiiea for tho boa- -

eoi or ine panne. CoU aroaad whoa la town,
oou nee a wen ai taiags, or address oa

r. M. CARDON A BRO,
Ciearleld, Pa., July 14, IS;i t(.

pRRSII MKAT MARKET.

M. 0. BROWN & BB0.,
Market Mt., ClearOeld,

Woald aoBoaace lo tbo oillten. of the town aad
rloiulty tbat Ibiy still keep the meat market at
ine oiu aiaaa, wnere taey will keep

Fresh Reef, Veal Mutton and Lamb,
of the finest qualities.

Market soraluge Tuesdays, Th evador I aad
oeuartia.. wire BO a OOJI.

Jaao 0,15.4m M. O. BROWN A BRO,

8 A L El'

A large aad Brick Dwolliaa. elm.
al. aa the river book, ia Ike horeagh af Ctear- -
aera, eoaiaiBing eievoa rooms, with good cellar,
water IB tae aiteaen, and all tba modern ooeva.
alanoes. Pealrlea, Clo'kes press.., Ae.
Lot silt J foot froal aad twa bendred aad thirty
set back, wilk a twoaty fool alley oa Iba earl
side. Raid building, with nil tho appurteaaeeaa.
w,n vo eeiu eoeap, ana payments to snlt pareha-se- r.

Appllealioa eaa ba made to the aader.
slgaod, or to A. C. Tate, E.q., wh. will giro all
aeoeeaary iBformaUoa la tkoee wko desire la

Iks property.
THOS.J. McCULLOt'OH.

May list, 11)1, If.

STEAM SAW MILL, ENGINE
AND BOILIRS FOR BALK.

Tbo andoreleaed atoro for aalo aa seasonal!.
terme, their (team aaa min, leoatod al Walsaoo- -
mw, lyPParaeM ua, re. Tbe vagla. aad boilers
ara as goad aa BOW. Tbo pin of lbs ra.iaa 4.
1410. ee0 la reed) reaaeeg eeder. Tbey VMS
ateeeon IkeOv stfagla aad beta mil, aao) ai the

evaiwa m j aa aaa enn. rprlaea vAetlaf
aareaase ooa ral oa evaddiwo

wAAHAM, WALLACI A tOa
OWweJd, K, Jaaa 04, lm.

aotria.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Third iao Fount,.)

CLUAMKIKI.IK 0"A.
Tbe oabaertbrr baviag boroato truerlatwr at

tble hotel, wuald roepeeUully a.h a librnl.,!IBr
af pabli. patrueaye. Prloee reOuwa ta .att tb.

J.o40.1t:lf. li. I. UilroLDX

SUSQUEHANNA UOUMK,
fA.

VIWT0H USAD, faoraiato..
Ueela( baeoae areprleiar af tel. Hotel,

woald rupee trail eulieli Ua batrua. af taa
aablt.. Ileal. leeeaaUy aad ObareaUauy alt.
aaled i, el, roiltas aad rfarat.bed i wu aa-al- e

rooaii attaabad. All railroad .

UI. BueM- .- ..- - laaaa-l-

SHAW HOUSE,
af Market A Frost otraah.t "- CLKAMFllil.D, PA.

Tb. .aderiif oed baviag takeu ebarae of tbli
llutol, would rerpeetlully lelteli i.allte .ittvr.nt. 'J.BI74 . K FULLba iON.

Aiuiln7N"TrouiK,
law WASHIXOTUN, PA.

Tbli bow sad well faral.hed hoa--e ka. W.,.
takea by tbo aaieriixaed. He farU eoBBl-i,- i

boiag able I reader aati.let-tlu- to tbitee .Ua,,
faror bio, with a ealL

May 0,1071. fl. W. I1AVIS, Pror-'-

jyONTl)M Horats,
Oppo.lte the Coarl Ilooao,

LOCK BAVIJf, PKKX'A.,
Joint HAfBEAL A KROM, Krnp'i.

IOYD HOUSE,
MalB Ellreet,

PniLIPSIIDRS, FKNM'A.
Table alwari luDalled with the ben pi. ..t- -

afford.. Tb. Uir.lior aablte I. larllrd tur.ll.
aorl.TJ. KOBKKT I.OV U.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Ceraeraf Hoooadaad Market Streets.

CLEAKMLI), rA.
THII old aad commodious Hotel baa. doria,

past yaar. beaa lalargad to doable ill
former capacity for the .atertalameal of sir. a.
gore and guests. The whole building has ban
refurnished, and tbo proprietor will spor. ac
pains lo render bi, guests eoafnrlkla abils
euyiflg with him.ptht 'Mansion Hobm" Omulbns runs ta
and from lb. D.pot oa tb. arrival and dop-'t-

of.acktr.ie. JOHN DO l.'U Ilk'R i V, '
aprO.70 If Prapr.e.or

V. V. ARNOLD. f. W. AWOL. t, B. gtOHOLO

F. K. ARNOLD 4. CO.,
BnnkerM anil ItrokcrM,

Reynoldsrlllrj, Aoireraan Ca., Pa,
Money roceired en deposit. Discounts at me.

derate rates. Eastern and Foreign Ktchenge .1
worsen hand aad eolleetiooj promptlr

lire 10, IS74..y

Counly National Bank, .
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

KOOM In Masonic Bonding, one door north o
Watson's Drug Store.

Passage Tickets lo aad from Liverpool,
Ulasgow, Loadoa, Paris and Coprnbaye..

Also, Drafts for sale on the Royal Hank of IrolanC
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMK8 T. LEONARD, Proe't.
W. MEHAW.JIashier. Bl:l:74

DREXEL & C0m
No. at Booth Third Html, Philadelphia

H.1.MF.RH,
And Dealert in Government Securities,

Applioatloa by mall will recelre prompt ette.
tlon, and ell Information cheerfully furnished
Orders sollotcd. April II. tf.

jentistnj.

OSce oror Itola's Ding "tors.

Cl'RWENSVILLE. PA
All denial operations, either la tbe mechanic!

oroperatlre branch, promptly attended to as.sanitation gueranterd. Special attention pals'
lo the treatment of diaeaeos of tbe nataral lerik.
gums and moulb. Irregularity of tho teeth

corrected. Teeth eitracted without pile
by the nee of Ether, and artiOrial teeth inserted
of the host malarial and warranted to render ssl-

aprllJO'TMy

Ilaviag determined lo locate la Carwrarrilii
for tbe porpoeo of pursuing my preteliiae, I
nereor or my semres lo the pablie. I kin
lu.I Oni.ked a term af dental Instructions anew
tbe lest teachers of tho Pennsylvania Collcgs sf
Denial gargery in Philadelphia, and am eea
prepared loaieeute all work pertaining to dent-
istry la the beet manner, with the latest Impreri-men-

All work guaranteed to giro eotire
as ta quality aad duration. Teetk

wilkoul pel.. Room ia ae Bank .

For further iaformatioa apple In psn er
ndJrese K. M. THOMPSON,

mohsno if. Cerweaivil!., Pa.

XT 'mThTl ls
Would rospoetfally Bolifr his palireu

that be bar reduoed tbe prieo of ART-
IFICIAL TEETH lo50 so

34 00 fur a double eel. For any two person
coming nt tho name timo, to bara each aa uppar
eet, will (el tbe two eeti for or i;.M
each.

Terms Invariably Ciea.
ClearOeld, July 1, IST4.

GEORGE E. ROBACKER,

WINES AND LIQUORS,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
My place of I, oa Market Mreet,

opposite tb. Court Houn, where I deilrs
to keep a full stock of Pl'RI LIQUORS, aad
will warrant them to be se-- h to mr curtoeiers.
Uire me a oall. july'll, '74 if.

WH01SAt"UQU0B STOBET
At Iba end of tbo bow bridge,
WEST CLEARFIELD, PA.

TI.e proprietor of this establisbmeat will buy
bi. liquors direct from distillers. Parties bavins
from this hous. will b. .are to wet a nnea anieU
at a email margin abovo coel. Hotel keener, eaa
be faraiiked witk liquors oa reasoaebla term.
Pare wines and bran, he. direct from Seeley '

v inery, at nata, new 1 ork.
UEOROE K. COLBVR.1.

Ciearleld. Jaao IS, 1074-tf- .

IS3T.

HAllTiCVrH
PURE ItYE WHISKY.

Wo 2n en II -- our ottootlaa to (ho obnrt
hroleoi brwd of jpoj), mmi votfo m with ttMvoi
victim. tbt thora U a groot wont oiiitiig ang
o vot numhor of person- - wtw or eonpeltod to
of, motlifliaotlx or other!, ft faro biky,

To.Qpp.Ttbnwo.lv wo oflor Billayo Por
RjO. m ftrticlo whiob bu boon boforo tbo puhlw
(W nnmloor of jeort, tin rfauiioo otoaJiaf
bixh M ft Ihwronfhly rolillo vtlmulonl ontftf
tortlteal mon. Ai ovidenM, ojukto a oombtr of
oar Otninrnl phjf.cloni prrswit It to the otolo-in-

of oil other.
llfing ado oa tho bout knows otlentifte

from tho eboiooft aoj hr praolicol
diiitllort, it rutni m dtbliKhtfiit flovur, ornl,
Itrootlj ImprorTxi hj ii rgf tfkl
nftor br Brit olow hottjli mtti 4rttjrtt.

Hboold jruo dtitrv t gtto tbtt mkitky n trul,
nrj aro in doubt to wheihtrjour haul ordr(

Kiit kop it, (not kftTiafonoofouraicoodiapUj-ed,- )
write to ond wo iboll bo wot hoppr to

dlroot job to tho ptwoDi who hondu our guoda
in your neighborhood.

Wo ore nleo pole proprtttora nnd iniuiitfietflrert
of tbe DK. tS rtKYKKH TONIC HKRI
HlTTERH, whioh bu bwi aoeootifnllj ami for
over thlrtr yonn m n Blood Pariftor, aat. n0
peptlo and Tonie,

HURT A CHRIST.
Mfh2473 It! N Third 8tn phtlodelphlAV ,

RDiaFOR ALLTi
BOOKS tt STATIOyERY.

Market BU, Clearfield, (at tbo Foot Oflr.)

TIIK nndmifned befi leart to nnnonoco to
eitteeot of CleorBeld ftnd Tlinitjr, that

b hat Itted up a room and hat Jnt reterntd
from tho eity with n Urirt amuont of roidio(
matter, oontiating la pari of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blink, Account nnd Pin Booki of evert oJe

miptloni Paper and EnveUpoa, Prenek preeeed
nd plain I'em and Frnellei Hlank Uf-- J

Papere, Ieodi, Mortgacei) Jntlxmoiot, Eiemp
tln and I'rftmiiarv notmi White ftnd t

Drier, Leffel Cap. Herd 0p. and bill Cap,
hbsjot Moiio, tor either Pita. Plato or Vioho,
ooneiantly oa hand. Any book! or eiotienary
ileeirrd that I may not here on bend, will be oroereo
by Irel oipri, ernl told at wholeealo or rew'l
to Mil oat mm ere. I will aleo keep periodical
It ie re tare, mob ai Maceiiner, Newrpni.eri, Ae.

r. A uai lain.
Cloorfteld. May 7, lUnd if

AUCTIONKET11NG
HILL POSTI

The nndenitned won Id retpeetfolly Inform tho
eltliena of Ciearleld and tin ally that be tt pro
pared lo ery ail Auction, Vendue, and otbar
nn ohnrt aotieo, nnd nt reaeoaehle rate, fern
BilU. Potiten. ProarammM.and ether adTrtl'l
putxi nnd dUtributed la Ike moot eoaapieoeol
piaeoM. a ikoro ofpwhlto pntronafe it "

M. Lh ROH1NH.

Uuvk 1, tlearield, Pft

R DAI.KTbs anderslned oferl forf: a valuable Iowa n rowan, la tbo toreags

ufCtaarOerd. Lot Mil M fool, wllb a good
plunk boaaa thereon erected, wrlb tbeos

roooaa eso, oiolsa end Sear aael I

Aran, arvrlag paaea eaed bath roona on Bowsed awa
Oaiabod oee.pl, la IrosB eooawtoeeunv-oae- da

Uowe) aorak Bad food wedoa PvUw rV

aoaobla and parmnats oaay.
awnngia wa. a. aowuiovve


